Cocktails

325 THB.

SIGNATURE
Silver Spoons
Thai smiles with martini bianco , spiced rum, lime wedges and galangal

Better Weather
A spicy pick-me-up with bourbon, wild honey, ginger, apple juice

Asian Memoirs
Rose infusion vodka, lychee liqueur, Peychuad's bitter and grapefruit juice

Miss Casablanca
Dark rum, cardamum, Malibu, pineapple juice and sour mix

Vicky's secret
Light and delicate with cachaca white wine and pineapple juice a hint of lemon

REFRESHING
Mojito
Refreshing rum, lime, brown sugar and mint, topped up with soda

Gin Fizz
A clean drink, created in mid 19th century, London dry gin, Lemon sugar and soda.

SWEET & SOUR
Whiskey sour
Smooth with a hint of citrus and an invigorating blast of whiskey

Midori sour
A sweet and sour twist on neon green with Midori melon liqueur

Caipirinha
A taste of Brazil with cachaca, lime and sugar

THE CLASSIC
Margarita
The drink as you know it with salty air, tequila, agaves nectar and lime

Old Fashioned
Classic bourbon, sugar and angostura bitter

Dry Martini
We have chosen a 5:1 ratio as our 'preferred' dry martini

For end of day beginnings
Happy Hours 5pm - 7pm / Buy 2 Get 1 Free

Mock! non-alcohol selections

That's right!

210

Asian basil, passion fruit, pineapple juice and tangerine juice

Virgin Mojito

160

Lime, mint leaves, brown sugar and soda water

Bora Bora brew

160

Fruity and frothy pressed pineapple juice and ginger ale

Cranberricious

220

Bartender choice! Cranberry juice, mint leaves and angostura bitter

Apple lime iced tea

160

Iced Thai tea with apple juice and splash of lime

House made lemonade

120

Fresh lime juice with soda

Tangerine Spritzer

100

Freshly squeezed tangerine juice topped with soda

House Wine

By the glass 240B , per bottle 1,300B

Whites
Chardonnay /
Sauvignon Blanc

Red
Shiraz /
Cabernet Sauvignon

Beers

Singha
Heineken
Lao dark

110
120
150

IPA Chatri
Pale ale Chalawan

210
210

Others beverages

- Soft drinks
Mineral water / Soda /Coke /Coke light /Sprite Tonic/ Ginger ale
- Juice
Apple juice / Pine apple juice
Fresh tangerine juice
- Sparkling Water
San Pellegrino 1 Ltr

40

80
100
160

